Celebrate the festive season at

The Coach House Inn

The Coach House Inn
Town Hall Square | Northgate Street | Chester l CH1 2HQ

The Perfect Menu
Available 20th November - 24th December
*A la Carte still available*

To Start...

Minestrone soup with locally baked bread (v)
Smooth chicken & duck liver parfait, served with apple & cherry chutney,
watercress & toast
Goat’s cheese, Parma ham & fig salad with a ginger dressing
Crispy pork belly, pear poached in red wine & watercress

To Follow...

Traditional roast turkey with a turkey leg roulade with an apricot and walnut
stuffing, served with pigs in blankets & turkey gravy
Slow braised pork belly with roasted squash, sticky red cabbage, red wine &
honey gravy
Salmon, haddock & king prawn fish stew with locally baked bread
Chickpea, tomato & orange tagine, herby cous cous & toasted ciabatta (v)
All served with a selection of roast potatoes, parsnips, honey glazed carrots, sprouts,
kale & peas

To Finish...

Traditional Christmas pudding with mince pie parfait & brandy sauce
Mississippi mud pie with Oreo ice cream
Carrot cake, orange & cream cheese frosting, candied carrots & orange sorbet
Apple frangipane tart with cinnamon ice cream
3 courses 26.95 | 2 courses 22.50
Includes a mince pie and Christmas cracker

The Perfect Retreat
The Coach House Inn is set in the heart of the beautiful, historic city of Chester,
opposite the Town Hall and world famous cathedral.

The traditional black and white timber building with it’s cosy fires, modern
restaurant setting and eight luxury hotel rooms provides the perfect venue for a
work’s celebration, family get together or simply a meal with friends.
We have 8 luxurious double rooms which have been lovingly refurbished this
year to create a “home away from home” setting. A perfect slice of relaxation for
those wanting to rest their weary heads after the hustle and bustle of our magical
Chester Christmas markets!
As well as our delicious menu, we will be serving hot mulled wine, festive specials
and local ales every day throughout December.
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A Helping Hand
Our Festive Menu is available from 20th November and will be served
all day from 12 noon

Please contact a member of staff and we will be more than happy to discuss your
party requirements. Parties of six or more will require £5 per head deposit, and a
pre-order (please use the form on the reverse of this leaflet).
If there are any special requirements, additional
requests or details you would like to discuss, please do not hesitate to speak to a
member of the team - Gluten free options available upon request.
You can call in and see us in person, or contact us on 01244 351 900 or
reservations@coachhousechester.co.uk
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New Year’s Eve
We’ll be serving our a la carte menu on New Year’s Eve and keeping you and your
closest entertained with a DJ from 9pm. The bar won’t be closing until we’ve well
and truly seen the new year in at 2am.

Book your table now to avoid disappointment!

Planning Ahead...
Time flies when you’re having fun, but we’ve got those after Christmas blues
covered, as we’re treating you all to a HUGE 50% off food Monday to Friday
throughout January and February! T&C’s Apply.
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Booking Form
Please complete the form below and hand to any member of staff, or send us
your party details via email to: reservations@coachhousechester.co.uk
For parties of 6 or more we require £5 per head deposit, payable on booking.
Name:
Company Name (if applicable):
Contact number:
Email:
Date of party:
Time of party:
Number of guests:
Please enter the number of each dish you require on the attached pre-order
form.

Thank you for your booking!

Pre-order Form

Pre-order required 1 week before your party
Please enter the number of each dish you require below:

Starters

Mains

Desserts

Soup

Roast Turkey

Christmas Pud

Parfait

Pork Belly

Mud Pie

Salad

Fish Stew

Carrot Cake

Pork Belly

Tagine

Frangipane Tart

Add teas and coffees? Yes / No
Total payable
Total deposit
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